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Wby should the poet of then pregnant times
Be asked to sing of war's unholy crimes?
To land and eulogise the trade which thrives
On horrid holocausts of human lives?
Man was a fighting heast when earth was yooc
And war the only theme when Homer sung.

'Twlzt might and might the equal contest lay;
Not so the battles of our modern day.

Too often now the conquering hero struts
A Gulliver among LiUiputs.

Success no longer rests on skill or fate,
But on the movements of a syndicate.

Of old, men fought and deemed it right and Just.
Today the warrior fights because he must;

And In his secret soul feels shame because
He desecrates the higher manhood's laws.

Oh, there are worthier themes for poet's pen
In this great hour than bloody deeds of men.

The rights of many not the worth of one
The coming issues, not the battle done;

The awful opulence and awful need
The rise of brotherhood the fall of greed.

The soul of man replete with God's own force,
The call "to heights," and not the cry "to horse."

Are there not better themes In this great age
For pen of poet, or for voice of sage,

Than' those old tales of killing? Song Is dumb
Only that greater song in time may come.
When comes the bard, he whom the world waits tor,
He will not sing of War.

Mysteries of Science and Nature

Curious Results of the Laws of Motion as Applied
to Persons in Railroad Trains and to Those

Falling from Ascending Aircraft

By GARRETT P. SERVIBS.

"A young man and I were having-- u
dispute over, this: If you wr in a
train, and the train was going sixty miles
an hour, and you jumped into the air,
and It took you a
second from the
time you jumped
to the time you
touched the floor
again, would you
land as far back
as the train trav-
eled In that ' sec-

ond? I aaid you
would land in the
same place that
you Jumped from.
Please settle this
dispute. A. S."

This is, in its
various forms, one

fee "

. Kid

of the oldest dis-
putes that men have ever enraged in,

and. moreover. It U I dispute full of
substance and of educational possibili-

ties. In some of the shapes in which it
turns up it sadly befuddles the minds of
those who have little or no knowledge of
the laws of motion.

The easiest way for the writer of the
above quoted letter to satisfy himself
that he is wrong and "the young man"
right would be for him to actually try
the experiment In a running train. If
he tumped straight up be would find
that he would land at the same spot on
the floor rom which he started, whether
the train was msklnr sixty miles or any
other number of miles per hour. The
reason Is that everything Inside a movlnir
train shares the train's forward motion.
If the front and rear doors of the car
were open so that a torrent of wind was
rushing through from front to rear, the
jumper might be swept backward a short
distance by the moving- - air, but other-
wise he would come down on the place
from which he jumped,

If this were not so it would be perfectly
safe to jump from the side of a train
running sixty miles an hour, for If you
lost the forward motion of the train the
Instant your feet ceased to be connected
with it you would strike the ground with
only the force of your Jump. But In
fact, as sll experience shows. It Is not
safe to Jump even from a moving street
car, for the moment you touch the
ground you are hurled in the direction
the car is going with a velocity cotre-spondl- ng

tothat which your body had ae.

How To Get Rid of a
Bad Cough

A Hasae-Ma-d Heated? tkat Wilt
D It dalekly. Cheap aaa

Easily Made

If you havs a bad cough or chest cold
which refuhes to yield to ordinary reme-
dies, set iron) any druggist 2hn ounces
of 1 inex (60 cents worm I, pour into a
pint bottle and till the bottle with plain
granulated sujcsr syrup. Ktart . takint?
a teaspoonful every hour or two. in iihours your cough will be conquered or
very nearly so. Even whooping cough is
greatly reiisved in this wsy.

lue above mixture makes a full pint
a family supply f the finest cough

syrup thst money could buy at a cost
of ouly 64 cents, tsmly prepared in 5
minutes. Full directions with I'mcx.

ims rinex ana nugar byrup prepa- -
ration taxes rigut noiu oi a
civet slmost immediate relief.

augii and
It loos

ens the dry, hoarse or tight cough, in a
way that is really rewarkaMe. Also
quickly heals the inflamed membranes
which accompany a painful cough, and
stops the formation of phlegm in the
throat and bronchial tubes, thus ending
the persistent loons cough. Excellent for
bronchitis, spasmodie croup and winter
coughs. Keeps perfectly and tastes good

fiildren like it.
l'inex is a siefisl and hlgMv concen-

trated compound of genuine Korwsy pins
extract, rich in gimiteol, which is so
healing to the membranes.

To avoid dikappoitMnient, aW your
druggist for "ity ounces of Pinex," do
not accept anything else. A guarantee
of abaulute satisfaction, or money prompt-
ly refunded goes with this preparation,
lbs Jiuex Co., k't. W ayne. Ind.

quired while it shared the motion of the
car.

Scientifically, all this is explained by
Newton's "first law of motion," which
avers that "every body perseveres In lti
state of rest or of moving uniformly in
a straight line, except Insofar as It Is
msde to change that state by external
forces."'

In the case of jumping from a moving
train the external force of the resistance
encountered by the mov body from
the Immovable ground with which It
comes In contact. But If you simply
jump straight up inside a moving train
no resistance Is applied to arrest your
body In Its forward motion with the train,
since in a closed car even the sir goes
light along with the train.

If you stand at the resr of a train
traveling sixty miles an hour and drop
a ball over the edge of the platform it
will fall to the ground, and then im-
mediately begin to follow the Jraln, leap-
ing and bouncing: madly over the ties
until its forward action, derived from t'.ie
train, has been destroyed. If the height
from which It has been dropped Is sixteen !

feet It will reaoh the ground eighty-eig- ht

feet ahead of the point where it left your
hand. If you throw the ball straight
backward from the train at the velocity
of sixty miles sn hour (eighty-fou- r feet
per second). It will, neglecting the effects
of air resistance, stand still, and tho
train will leave It behind at the rate of
sixty miles per hour. But, of course, It
will not remain poised In the air, but will
drop straight down under the force of
gravity, touching tho ground in one sec

If height it Is that am to do so.
Is sixteen feet and remaining st the spot
where It falls, backward veloc-
ity that imparted to It precisely neu-
tralises the forward velocity Imparted by
the train. '

One very Interesting consequence of this
first law of motion, or law of inertia, as
it Is sometimes called, applies to persons
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The Girl Who Refused Him

Prof, i.mmimmJw- -

Does ever fail to make his moan in print, in the deeps of his heart,
in dusted the Jewel powder of extravagant words, when a woman
cannot love him, calling a "lump ice?" Just because you, with the
torch of your ardor, Danny, Is always trying impossible stsnts and
things that knows work, wltlf his careful bonfire, the
freeze about her heart, that doesn't aay that there will come some

Making Your Own Home
BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

"1 engaged married a
who is a model In every way
That one thing is that doesn't seem
think that I am like every young girl
who expects married havs a
home of her own. He wants with

i hi iiurpnta ma to take It 'for
ond the from which dropped I granted I going I think

since the
you

level

verse

her

young married coupie snouia live to
gether! in a home their
subject simply does Interest him,"
writes B. M.

And lilts upon
doslre every natural woman to
a home of their own. The homemaklng

is almost as much psrt of
falling from hutftly ascending aeroplanes I womanhood as motherhood Itself. Given
or balloons. Such actually ascend I a tiny hall bedroom In a shabby boarding
for a briof time accident, and j girl will find a souvenir fan or

by skillful manoeuverlngr, re- - i a draggled artificial or a battered
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Man basks in this atmosphere
produced for him, has

idea all producing It for
himself.

B. V'.. M.'s has not
same for place his own that
actuates her the nature things he
has true tils sex like

and convenience, but not need
feeling of possetaorshlp of his Lares snd

that his wife needs. It may
that he thinks It the part economy
take his the home where he has

been comfortable and Or
It may be that he has Idea thst living
with his wl) save his from
"tedious" housekeeping, lis

The fifteen-Inc- h gun. is possessed simply hat a certain masculine obtuse-onl- y

by the British navy, can hurl a pro- - j nets to the fcnlnlne Instinct for home-Jectl- le

weighing almont a ton as far as I making.
from ten to twelve miles. i But however kind and considerate hit

- I parents are, and however happy he has
A atented rubber Is j been In his own home, he ought build

by mixing gelatine with glycerine and a a littlo "nest" hi own if he can n

camphor In acetone and treat- - j ,t,ly sfford It, unless his parents are In
big the mass with sulphur. i any w,y dependent upon his contribution

' ' ! to their household expenses.the heart the mountains th" ,,r,t lh' old truism holds:may seen the mountain the I

! There w" withCross. V.000 feet In height. It Its n,eypT
two 'nlstrcBses In It Nor yet Isfrom uau ntl- - rmi rm nn alri
quU rnom ona '"rnear th. summit, formed by fl.tures in ! h..u" s'ner- -
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Now, the bridegroom s mother and
father will wsnt to go on In their own

a

home as they hav. always done. And
the bride and brldegroum will want to de-

velop their lives along certain lines that
will interfere with and be Interfered with
in turn by the ideals of the already

home.
There is always a certain friction In

sdusllng yourself to constant assoc'stion
with a new personality. Bride and bride-
groom must fit their personalities to
dwell together In harmony. And they
can best do this In th. environments of
a home thst they have built with mutual
Interest and pride. If they go to live
with the family of either there Is all
sorts of additional strain In adusting
themselves to households that are al
ready established and running along In a
certain ordered way.

Building a home and planning to make!
It ever and ever more a happy neat gives
bride snd bridegroom a closeness andj
dentlty of Interest that brings about hap- - ,

plness In marriage. Ixive snd liking are
not based entirely on caring for each,
other; caring ifor the same things plays
its psrt. And in msking a home a young'
couple romo to possess something that la.
theirs snd that they shsr. with mutual
snxleiy snd mutual pride.

A little home of your own is a wonder
ful place for the babies thst you long to
have. Jn this nest your children grow
up In the hsppy freedom of childhood
thst you want for them, and you train
them In the way you want thnm to go
with no . Interference from any other
authority.

The little bride who has a home of her
own has a legitimate outlet for her ener
gies and Interests. Tho home gives her
things to do and to plan and keeps her
from seeking some way of "killing time"

In doing which she Is likely to an-

nihilate her pesce of mind snd most of
the pesos In her vicinity.

Heal marriage Is based on 'home and
family. To deny yourself one may be to
lack the other. 1 advise sll young cou-

ples to make tte!r own little horns.

Advice to Lovelorn!
li BKATmrra unrix L

A Utagkler'i Duty.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I have been keep-

ing steady company wilh a young rnan
(or about one year. Itecently we became

6c YANDERBILToUi
A t&reet dtdKtrk QfitonuAQjJurtyJZurtA eat

An Ideal Hotel with an Ideal Situation
WALTON H. MARSHALL. Msnsscr

Nell Brinklcy
''PVrltit,- - Inter'l. Service.

before whose warm eyes ber Ice will vanish like a witch cast spell! So rub
out your torch and kick out your fire, two purple besiegers, and go your
ways to other maids. But though your fire has burned against her frost
as futlley as a flame on a diamond stone, 'though you have found her walled
about like a flower in the heart of a crystal bead, don't call her a "lump
of ice." How know you how warm her heart beats, who cannot reach it?

NELL BR1NKLEY.

engaged. Now, my fiance wsnl to
marry next year, but my parents object,
hecaupe 1 am I ho only and eldest daugh-
ter, and tli only one working besides
my father. They want me to watt four
years inpre, until my brother Is old
enough to work. My fiance does nut
want to wait, ami 1 siKike to iny parents
shout It, and thev said they would not
consent. 1 love him dnrly and Want to
luarry next year, but 1 am perplexed at
what to do. ANNA V.

t'nless your peopla sr actually In
need, 1 do .it think It quite fair that
they should sjik you to itostpoiie your
wedding for four years In order to con

r s--
mklm

if
M

I!1.

to it be
for you to live with

yinir and pay a and
so not
snd nlao to with
the etc., If sre
In of

Is too to ask a man and girl
to wait for this nil over

your never foi that
you owe a but that
you. owe slso to the man who

you and to own self ss an
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Smoking Cedar

Bed Suites (in
all woods),

Dressing
Sets. Etc.
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tribute their support. Would
possible them after

marriage little board
help them? Why suggest this,

offer help your mother
hounework, sewing, they

nevl ssslstaiue from you? Four
years long
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with pal-en'- getting
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gift. Get our
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quality Rugs
and then com-par- e

them
with what oth-or- s

ask.

Little Mary's Essay
(Laughter)

lly MX.

U a noise like a hcotch hlgM
hall.

People can Inush. Animal, except
donkeys that go hee-ha- can't laugh;

J The difference between felks and animate
Is that one can
Inugli and one can't
Mush. Tn re la no
difference between
a donkey and lota
of people.

There r.re tmo
kinds of laughter.
One kind l where
people laush with

ou, and you love
them for It, and
the other kind in
where thy laugh

!at you, and you bat
I tin m over the head

it you are big
enough and strong

: enough.
Home people laugh

; no easily that they
laugh nt their own
Jokes and at what

,: - ..

they rad In th
runny papers, but most folks have to b ;

jelxen chloroform before you can pull a
laugh out of them.

Also some people laugh because ther
Ihaxe got s funny bone snd ars easily
tickled, hut other folks laugh IwcauSo,

they have got. a nice set of tenth.
Uentlemen laugh a great deal mom

than ladles do. I do not know why this la '

unless It Is because ladies havs not got
much to laugh about.

When a gentlemen laughs a lot of.
people ssy he Is a Jolly gopd fellow. bu
when a lady laughs much all the other
ladles ssy thst she Is a frivolous crea-
ture, and thst they wul wsger trat she
Is no better than she should be.

It Is nice and respectable for a lady in
ry, and all the other ladles speak well

of her when she does, but the most that
a perfect lady can do In publlo la to sml
a tad, sweet smile.

People who laugh a lot sr. awful
popular, When a man finds another man
who will always lsugh at th. right spot
st his stories he holds on to him with
hooks of steel, and when a man meet a
woman who laughs at his Jokes he mar-

ries her so she can't get sway from him.
but I guess lie s sorry efterward, because
wives never laugh st their husband""
funny tales. They always look mi and
say, "You told that before."

laughter Is somelhlnff thst is like a
dress suit nnd a ball gown. Its for com-

pany wear, and you do not put t on at
home unless you are giving a party.
When you go out In society you lajigh
a great deal of everything that is said,
but If you sat up at home nd laughed,

.. . . . . 1 . n . 1 l,Blih(insll ins iinio eoiiit5u.i7
for the doctor.

The funniest thing sliout laughter Is

th. queer things people lsugh at. At tha
theater they laugh when one mm kicks
snother. On the street they laugh when
anybody tla down. At the table they
laugh when somebody suys something
that g'ls somebody else's goat, snd every-

body laughs st children until they make
them cry. I do not know why It la funny
to see iieoplo suffer, but people just
csrkle over It.

The way you lsugh shows how polite
you ars. There are some people so polll.
thst they laugh at the sume Joke a dosen
times, eetwclally if the one who tells the
Joke Is rich, and gives good dinners, and
hss an automobile.

When I am grown I am going to have
a Ittllgll lliei IB ll'illR w " - -

and everybody will Invite me to go

places because I'll whoop things up and
make them Jolly.

L
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$27.09
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Do your Xmas shop-
ping early. Goods select-
ed now will be laid aside
for Holiday delivery.
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